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LOCAL BRBV1TIBS.

KtUwMM K imU
Uiwunwuta abound.

Tow A .iiny awl wfw.

tt lnmprai tn all thing
I Wl nil Invito in iHmv

What, C, wlaji 'Jo jrou know!

tVaej on emih, f Won good h ill.
i

The Xks wIsJhw Ito million of i

mailers n maty time tins OtitisUnaa. j

Pal in jour Md fnr curing for the
enmity poor. Sec notice el ..e where. ,

Tho liktho legislature cleetetl Hit-Iwl-

Nhoap unci McDonnell I?. S. Sen-ator-

Mr. itoY5ir. John Sloan have
moved to tlsnir jJace in lawn from
thrir ranch up the iwk,

TR ItolWlJnily tlirmiioN is tlie j

raXliaU oV ILe Dalle. I

JR. I

tTiiio John Hit v titlky htii lesources !

that, x'foi properly kt floMxl will j

cause It to Woom. Pleas lnr this in
mil,,,

x.Ua wwk in the enm of State vs
41ntto, for t rearms on lnml claiuird

fy aimtlior, the ilefeinlaiit was acipiit-Wl- f

hy the jury.
If Urn lwy negloct to enter into the

onirit nf the ocouiimi today coimiiltmi-hl- e

nf the spirit of the occntinn i very
litiUe to eater into the Imys.

A I Jellotte loft at mir nt)ic liut
week a cpociinpit of iimH.le whieh he
Ray exist in a largo Wly nriow the
iiiouiiUina in Malheur county.

l'nrtiea (Uwiring an advance nn
next year's clip of wool can have
tho name hy applying to Allen fc

Uudio, Long Crek, Oregon. J

A initiiW of in (liii prn-eitii- 't

received parcels hy Pacific
hut iiintead of Iwing money the

tulf tiirnod out to U I.ouiAianu li.ttmy
I item tu re.

A county neat caticun wan held at
I'miiio City last Saturday night, hut
the piHipln up there did not exploits
IhcniHflvcK finorahle to the pn.ssago of
an eiiatiling art.

All innveiyfcuiiiiot lo answered.
Just now wlnlo liant people are niy- -

ill" for hoaa of snow others aie ud- -

iuu forth petitions .!.... IxMtitiful
weather may .continue.

. ...Idaho h in debt $lfll),f2n, and
siiicn she ling beoniira a ilnte the debt
if Ixiini l to inrnva.s'i ipiite rapidly,
with only 8.1,000 peoplo to Ismi- - tho
huixlon of state government,

Trefry hmtheni ofMount Vnrnou
have pnrchaseil ofcToiihin .V Miller a
I j mil of SOi) vwal uul will engage

in slump raising. Thu pi ice
mii for them was '2.r0 per head.

A Keutiiiinuii who has traveled ex-

tensively, informs us that whim an
Idaho girl is kissed by her "feller"
she indignantly exclaims, "Xow pat
that light Isick where vou Uk it
fiT.ni:"

If our IJ011. Seiuttor and Itiipretcn-1- .
1 Live iipHal to party lines in tho leg-

islature they are left. DumocraU will
1k in the minority down at Salem, so
tho "Multnomah delegation" will have
tlm lloor.

'Ifie editor of thf Weiwr I.nailer
mw a tihoat hyUif silent watehns of
the miilnijhtZtlour. Siiakos are goisl
Kiinuh for editor, and vv lion
m K"iits Mteiiii; regular ghosts he is

gutting a little most too

Numbers of tixmyer4 (low 11 the
valley ox pious thtsir ditii'n for an en
abling act. In UiiMipper part of tin.
vaiW they have figured on the mini
U'lSOJ vtilos trilaitary to Uing tivek,
also on tho cunt nf new county build
iii'.;a, und oppKu it.

Ijnng CrtM-k'- s argument and plea for
mi enabling act and the county sent is
(hut new buildings could In erected
there for much lrms than our promnit
county be ill lings cot. In view of that
fart Uie taxHtycrM of Cnint county
should throw uivuy ?'."i,00() uoitli of
prosii ty here and build something new
in the otlier end of the county.

Weh Anderson who went Hast with
tlas. Ouinining when he hiiKl his
horsns tetiirnel huuie and when in
town hut wwk informed iu thut .Mr.

tJuiiiuiings found a mor market for his
homui iu Maine. Hit fmsl and freight

I
1411 while on the in ih uul imouiiUsI to
nearly two thousand doKus, which
take tli.i jirttti from a good many
Halo.

Mr. It. 1. Oliver of Dayville some
tini'i ago shot a jagged and rough piece
of a gun cap into one of his lingers
ni-f- the joint, and the metal remained
in his tiiixtr sitvcral day Uforc
found and taken out. It uontiniied
to iwuw Mr. Oliver much pain, and he
was in town last Tuesday to receive aid
front a physician, fearing Uul results
from Uu wound.

Wo imihu-stan- there are seveial
"Kiikillgk" laid up for the editor c

of an item that npieaiol last
wis'k. A covcikin fnr a door could

not well Ui uvoidotl whou sxiple live a

H thousand or to Uioutkiiiil miles from
M uwmill, like those away up the crik.
Ko reflection Was liiteudt.'U; we cully

desim I to illustrate the disadvantages if
ui life where lumber could not - oh- -

Uiui'.l. However, if this apology is

not sulhViriit our lighting editor who

hut gone away will buk in ulut
three yen.. I

The lmt U KittJwl fur thU ytwr of

Take Uw mldill-- s of Uie Itrcfltt it's
wtfw.

'11m town hi Uj no wntt rid of

T)m fM)4(e c1kw1 lm taken n two
wtoka viumttnii.

lVwItrWm ulllictml with an e

of illptherin.

Oor ntfieft kat it (liniiiif out tliii
weotr witli tun fiicml.

lilinei- - ()eihnll lelimirll hnnie Uni
ShimIhv nffjltt finni 1 'yrttfiml.

Inre' inwmill fm-- l?iuivm ciek
)ia Hiilel and 'wnTmiiin Iw in wm- -

tiiMi

It Ukes two Ut gn.ii. Tlie man
who liitiiii nut tlutiw no hlanm on the
man who (1U.

Sc M(KriliMniPiit nf the gmitd
I luiitMiifli'i Itall to li given line
et WihIimwIkv evening.

ISukinnu niptt reimit ttio liiiliilnv
IhmIi. ;o.d, hut m.t the.uiiioiiiit n'f

ClmUnia good Mild hh taut year.

Jimmy IJnhinson i just rueov.

.r,,,( f7""1a !,,,ack ,,f ei'.v- -

SIIKMUS Ill till! face.

A roller prnct (louring mill is

wrl '""eh thenverago (irttut
ronnty town na tlio court house.

'''ho unfortunate family of f)l
M iller is milking jioor head w ay
ngnuiai iiic nivalin (il mi! icvtir.

Since queen Victoria's nacunsion
the royal fnmilv of lCnlnml linn
coit tho nntinu $ lT.'l, 118,1 1.1. Hoy-alt- y

comes high.

The w inter has not Is-e- hard vet.
This tinif List your it would hold up n
fourho. tea,,, and to wagon. ,n.t
anywhere ahout hcie.

ThriHi huiiilrtsl oiuiiN of letter hi

per jut reccMcd by tliw Nuws lull.1

(l('Kntineiit. (live tin your onlurii for
neatly punted kUtionery.

Our cnimsinuihiiiU in this county
ajipoar U I hi ulecpiug. Hope they
uill hooii wake up and ilolinwtte to ut
their iniighlxirhood huppuitiugM.

The average young in.ui did not
worry so iiiurh ulHiut what hit lxt
gill would like fur a Christina prevent
u aimut what uuh 11 nvent would
coat.

Wis want ule.'tiie lights, hut during
a summer night's thunder stniin will
he as nixir as tliii city can coiiim to the
ilitaired luxury for many years tinleiw
wo incorponite and grow.

I'M liokwood is now tditoi of"
nejv paper jiut ktaited at Weiwr, Id.,
ealhsl the "Signal." lid liit stinted
in to gain a kuohslge of the printing
lai'!ies in thii ollhv a few yeiirs ago.
He ia poetically inclined, and displays
a "Signal" of success.

Diphtheria has made its appear-
ance in tlu'a icinity again in a
malignant form. .Jiihniiy Her- -

hurgi-- r is suireiinij" with tho dis-

ease at the ninni two miles west
of town, hut the physician has
hoK of his recovery.

This question of an enabling act
is caiuiug no little commotion. It
is true what Long Creek said. She
liar, "nothing to lose, hut all to gain"
hy the passage of the hill. That
iK'ing the case, thu John Day valley
has nothing to gain, hut everything
to lose.

The grist mill at John Day, which
is owned by Norman Co., should he
purchased by some of our capital- -

ists and roller machinery put in.
With what machinery thero is al-

ready, the mill could he equipped
with full roller prtHvs with a small
outlay, 110 doubt.

I.ong Urwik orator tell the prtuph
lltiu 11M1.1 fliMI. mil' titll 11 ill till

.u ,. u,U(.r UltW
,.

,

county Mat than ('leek. If the
people helime this and M?tilion foi an
eimliliiiK art they will see their error
w hen the neat of rouuty government
is moved over the hills and fur auav.

We have Uifll told of a tiihllist ill

ourVounty who intends to ilay for a
dunce soon, who piiu'lusl hi hnlir the
other night nnd made him yell. His
wife Mtid: "What on mil th are vou
pinching the Uiby for, jou luute!"
The husband ivplitsl: "Keep still,
can t you! lie vias jutt up to high C
when you put iu your our!" That is
one way of tuning a fiddle.

Northwestern ( i rant is tho only
jmrtion of our county that is receiv-
ing immigration to any extent. Iu

Slid they can emu'ly outvote this
side, and tho l.ong Orcokors know
it. Therefore they feel safe in pro-
curing the enabling act now. Oth-
erwise thoy would wait two yours.
Wool is cheap, ami it is in our
eyes.

Sitting Hull, chief of the Sioux,
was killed last week hy Indian

while resisting arrest. His sou
was killed with him. Whether
ij,jg wj c, the threatened Indian
outbreak in Dakota remains to be
seen. .Mr. null was a lurimiuni
redskin, and appeared to lso Hour
manager ami caller at all the ghost
dunces'.

There is a fellow in this town who
thiks himself vumdious wise, and en-

joys tolling the croud around the stove
just how tlii Mer ought to Ui con-

ducted. We gave up tho idea years
ago of trying to please everybody, liut

that old looster will call and sty up
hw Kick suU-iipUo- account we will
endeavor to say something thut will
please him. Monti: P.eforo you cen- -

sure tt news-upe- r siy the edit what (

you owe him.

l'KOM FAR AWAY MAINU. IT IN UAKKK

AugtistA, Mo., Pec. 1 1. Tlw Krniiil jury of linker county,,! When Thole, one of the seven
15n. Chant Co. Nnws: Thinking after due deliberation on the rtiso of '

wise men, nhotil the year .VH It. ('.,
nn item from this purl nf the conn, i Clerk .Mix. founil an in-- 1 observed Ihut when limber had 1k.h'ii
try wonlil not come ami. thin time J diriment ngniut Mix. t'liarjting him ruMx-i- l it (irpitri'l the n)wrty uf
of year I take the npK)rtunity this nith the erime of nUrni'tiiiK light InnIm; when in the
P. ,M. In let you know how we nrc. The iiulietiuent was funil nml year I7V2 that Amrrieau st.itosman

Wife eaine through from Maker siKitwl hy five of the grni il jurrmen and philosopher, licnjamin I'jank-i-
five days, while the rel of us inevioiiM to adjoumiiiK for the niht. lin, made valuahl diM ovi rn s

itlout three weeks in geltiin; Next morning hen tiny nupemhleil ganliug i h htm ity hy incaiiHufa
through. there wns a rumpus. Two of the kite and a key; ihen in 1 v.Hi Sir

It hail nearly 'J'2 years sinee jwrimns who liad the indirt- - Humphrey Ihivy dincoveri'd that
wo left .Maine, and of courM) we j ineiit snniid to reeonsidir the vote. . an eleetrie eurreiit mipht Ih inain-inan- y

ehnngea. Have Iteen having This the forem n rt fuiHd. taiucd I Imvu two Mirk of enrUin
very grHMl sleighinf, for the past! He finally to them at-- ! when they were separated hv a
week, and from H) to '.'0 degrees he-- ; taehing a "proleM" to the indiet-- , hhort space; when ev. n .Morse nnd
low tew. U makes u feel like get- - ment, to the ell'eot that they vottsl j Kilimni Inan applviit vl. etiieil v
ting hnek to the John Day valley, "inadvertently" for a true hill with-- 1 to pnutieal uae. little thev knew

Shall start for home ahnut Satur- - out understanding what they wi're or imajtinwl thn foundation th.'v
day next. Want to stop in Iowa voting for, although four imlloU wen- - InyiiiR for s im.l

week, rih! then pull for were taken hefore thev arrived at a ventinim that uuill inuve uf the
homo

l'oit is Roiog to college at Angus- -

ta. ill attend nUuit three mutithd
liefore coming homr

Are having n Bplendid time, hut
ire getting tired t,f visiting and
want to get hai-k- . Are having lots j

of sleigh rides.. Had the jileasure
of rilling C. 11. .Nelson, a
three-vear-o- utallion, me of Nel
on, colt owned in Clinton hy Mr.

I'.iHithhy. 1 think If he is rightly j

haiulled he will make the old nag ,

rusue oeioro long 10 lower ins reconi.
iiespecuuiiy,

A. J. Cl M MINOS.

CIlKISTOl'HKIt COLU.MtlUS C1IKCK

A Portland swindler named ICen-ncl- y

victimized a iiuiiiIht of
in that city lately, and then

tied. His method was to raise
money hv selling forged checks.

Among Kennedy's victims was
I'lllitl" nf P.ilfrit Sfini .ll.irriuli....'.., ttlwi,,, u, j,, , e , ,,f t,l

. - - . . i

L.oveinnient. to see that the ittle
Indians in Grant countv did not

.V I... il. .. .....
riiitt iiuill lilt' v .lliuil illltl Kl-- l

drowned in Harnev lake, and that '

they not nlcntv of'rations. ,

WuiiriiiiiilitlidNltoiliitOriMniiii.nl
for the following information con -

ceruing the case of Christopher Co--

luinhus' checks: -
"A peculiar thing alnjut the check

Ki nnedy liyKithccalcd to Chief of
Police Parrish is the fact that it
nore me signature 01 1 nriMopiier
CollllllbllH. The chief of tsilice
might have known that this highly
esteemed individual has been dead j

a great many vears, and that he
would probably "have to hunt a long
while betorc luuling a bank that
holds any of Christopher's- - money,
liut he did not stop to think."

NOT I ci-:- .

All HThons knowing themsidvefi
indobtcd to W. .1. Oalbraith either
by note or account, will please come
forward and settle the same hy the
1st day of January, IStM. All notes
and account! not settled by that
date will he placed iu the hands of
an for immediate
.1 ..,,.,.1. ........... I ...1 ..... ..I.I!....t. I II. IIIIC, ,tl IIIUCV ill, IflMIKM- - '

i;....u ...! ..1.1: 1.. ..'.I..... .1.:.tit. itr, tin. mil ti.iii ,1 tti imtijii linn
mctliot to meet thu requirements.

W. J. (lAUIIHAITII.
Prairie City, Or., Deo. P.I, tV.H).

.if t.fAiisstiiicie WKti ua heen suf
fering from un"iittnck of typhoid
lever.

Co to the lted I'nint P.illiard
Hall, tanvoii City, for line wines,
liipiors ami cigars. .

The Pacific Mrewory's Celchrnti'd
Iteer, the best ill liastern Oregon, is
now kept constantly on tap at thu
lted Front Milliard" Hall.

Knit Svi.i: I have .'!() tonsofhay
inrasured at llig Meadows on

Canyon creek, which I will sell for
I I s?r ton cash. M. M. Aiiamsov.

NuTici: All persons are hereby
notified that I will not allow any
one to take wood or chop wood on
my hind. ( !. Tuckkn.

The beautiful drama entitled
"Jnimncso Wedding," w ill ho given
iu tliis city on I'riday evening,,
.Inn. KverylKsly should avail
theiiisehee of the opK)itnnity to
see this beautiful play. (1

The nimrods of Canvon Citv have1
organiel a two days litint, by score.
There will be pi men on' 11 side.
They start from here on Monday
morning Dec. at 7 o'clock, and
return Tuesday evening Dec. oD, at
7 o'clock. The side that makes the
smallest score is to furnish the dance
and suiht for the other side, on
New Vears live. All game ia to
lie brought iu for the ball supcr at I

the New Hotel.

Concerning linker county's laic
grand jury the Daily Democrat

eoiiiiiienlary the people of linker
county members of a grand
jury will do their duty as the

directs them.
Our new "ad." the enterpris-

ing firm of A-- McFurhuul,
llepmicr, speaks for itself, and it is
nor tli your whilw to the same.
In order to gain new trade they in- -

tend presenting a fine large lunik,
which retails at f IJX) each, to every
retail purchaser of dry goods,
ing, boots and shoes, etc., the
amount of f'J.V(X), allowing until

Jsl to make out the amount.
iivo a trial order, when

away for rjiHids,

HOWTMBY DO CO.

forgery.

diwovcih

attorney col'ection.

conolurion of returning a true hill,
"uuge iMv.un.ienu ol Uismissing

the grand jury then and there, in- -

creased the kinds of Mix from StK.)

to and the case will 1m in- -

ventigattsl hy the next grand jury
for Itaker county,

IN MKMOKIAM.

To tiii: W. .M., W.itni:Ns ami
I'.mrniKi.N Casyhn Citv
,ih.- X, , A. I'. V A. .M.

()ui;,(Uiv,
I i:. ft Siifr, ami MiniTiii.Ks:- -

Vour eominitteo horetoforo
aiK)intcd iih)ii ivo!iitioii on the
death of Mrolher 1'. ('. Ilorsley,
would roiectfully suhuiit the fo-

llowing:
P.rother l''ri.ilfriek Cahell llors-le- v

win, horn in NeWon ( 'ouiit v.
N'iiinia, and at the ao of necn
tern cars coiniueuced thu k(ih1 v
,.t ......!:..!.. ,1... W... I.I.......T.,ii nit ,i iri in; ui villi i

- - k

UuU UUA lU ,,, ()f o , n,)U.h
i. .. ,1... r..: tIII UI lltllllliutl III Hie l llltl'rii illIt, ")";'1

APnl S' 1.SS; llc
''"Krntl to t al.forn.u in the

year I tow ami tor a short tunc
pjnetiewl his profession in
villi-- . Trinity county, hut he soon
hecamu disimtislicd' w ith that hi- -

calitv and moved to Yicka.
Vuii county, (''n I i fi irti in win. iit lot
J.nijMl,(.( j t.ic mercantile luisi

lt,J,B

,,'
.,""'? "h' wns Hmrn to

1 lt vwir
!'ls,)7' with his family

t on City, Oregon, in thu
year 1M I, when ho engaged 111

and continued the practice of his
prcifesuni until his last sickness
which resulted in hi; death 011 the
:td day of December,

ISrothcr llondoy lonwn a wife,
two Mitts and one daiiiihter toy
mourn the loss of a kind husband

an indulgent father. Ilrolher
Ilorsley became a member of Can-

yon City bulge No. A. F. V

A. .M. of Oregon in the year IStil
ami liaf coiitiuucil a inciiibcr iu
L'OOiI stauiliiig until hit death.
riierefuie your eoiuiuitteo would
rccoiuuieuil that the heartfelt sytu-jMilli-

of this Lodge he extended
to the bereft wife and childicu,
and iu their allliction would com-

mend thrill to the care of the
(I Master on High, who is an
ever piectit helper in time of
trouble. And bo it

Uixii.vi.n, That this Lodge be
tlniped iu mourning for the spice
of !!() days. That a copy of this
report be presented to the widow,
a to the (i HAM CnlMV .Nl W'S

for publication, ami that mimu
he spread iu full upon the rcconts
of the I.islge. j

I 'ratei ually submitted.
j

( i. I. II VI.l iim , j
J"iin Committee.
N. Ki isiin,

Can) City, I l.S'.IO.

. , . . -

lloliiii't. IfiislneKH Collide Ol
P01 tlaud will open Sept. J. A.
Weneo, tho luading jienuiau of the
coast, has heroine a pnrtuoi in this
school and will muko it the loadim;
llnsimms College. Send for catalogun

111

NiiTitK All those indebted to
W. P. Duncan will please come
forth and let us settle before January
1st, IMH, and commence anew.

W. P. Di m vv
John Day, Or., Dec. 7, iviu.

The grand Christinas shjiIs to be
iu Canyon Dee

MM I, is expected to lie the grand-
est event of the season. A six iniih-team- ,

harness nnd two wagons, to
he given away 011 that day. Shoot

cided by sluHiting '21 yds rise. Iiv
man shooting a rille is supposed

to lurmsii Ins own target, with a
emus running full length each way,
to represent the of target
w heio they erusa.

Tourt&ts,

Whether on nlcnsuro bent or
business, should take every trip
a Little of Syrup of Figa, as it ai ls
most pleasantly and cll'ectually on
the kidneys, liver and Uiwcls, pre- -

venting fevers, headaches and other
forms of sickness. For iu .'De
and fl.DO bottles by all leading
druggists.

says: .liulge I h remark were nig lor neel in yds oil naiui; M yu-- .

peitinent when he said iu answer lo with test. Shooting for turkeys u
Attorney (iearin's observation that yds oil hand ; HO yds with lest . All
something was wrong with the in- - ties to 1 e decided hy shooting mi
dictmeiit charging Mix witli forgery, yds oil' hand or IUU yds with ivst
Judge I'ec said: "It does seem" Hush hall shooting for turkeys,

is wroiiL'." It is a sad Inner IS vds tise; all tics In he de- -

011
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Al'I'UANCKS I'OK MI.KCTKICITY.
I

i gn-ale- value to the eivihed wotld
Hint Hrs. Damn have ili..uereil
how to apply eleetrieity to enre the

; ills of sulleriuu hnioniii'iv
nnv douht, hv the well' inCir'n,...!
The thousands of cures ik i formed
hy Ihom nmoiiKst our verv' U-s- l eit- -

imiiti itf... I. '.irl,..,..,,,I . .,l ,,.,.1 il". ittiii, i in, ltjr mi
the United States is immuring
proof of the suiwriority of eleetrieity

'

over medicines in curing disr.ise.
A n proof of tho nhove state nt
we prencnt the following list of
names.

Deafness Curcil hi 3 Minutes.

ICditor Oregonian Dec. 1J: I

cfline fioin my home in lluhhar.l,
Mai ion county, Oregon, lo consult!
Dr. Darriu and his new mode of
curing deafness by ulcctriritv. I1
was half skeptical about a' "ten
minute cure," hut my great ilcnire
to he cured overcame my skepti-
cism. I took the liearineiit and
paid my money and was cured in
eight

.
minutes' ho 1 ran hear per- -

i lectly J. A. MI 1. 1. lilt
'

Ciitcn Made in Hm I'tJiiclsco ycauj;o. i

O A Voree, AnlitH-h- , Cul., deaf-
ness 22 years, could scarcidv hear
anything; cured in tun ininutes.

Mrs M Hanly, :jt) t)ak tirove Av,
spinal trouble nnd general debility;
cured l'J years ago, had no letuni
of it since.

MrsC I! Luny, residence I'JPJ
Mission St , S. I.','. asthma, deafness
and head.trhe l'J years; cured '2

years ago.
Miss Kate Norton, South San

I'raneiuco. constant pain iu stomach
two years; cured and remains per-
manent.

Mrs II K llailcy, llcnicia, Cal.,
total deafness in one ear V2 years,
caused by catarrhal troubles; cured
last May and reniaiiiH ioruianont.

Mrs K Desworle, Fresno, Cal.,
cured ol" female weakncHS, falling of
the woinh, and change of life, also
liver and kidney complaint.

The Doctors aro ciowdcd with
patients from ID A. M. to ii P. M.
Drs. Dairiiiare 110 doubt thehanlest
worked men in Portland. The
doctors have a large country
practice and onil their electric
remedies lo any one desiring homo
treatment for any curable chronic,
acute or private diseases, which
ate kept strictly confidential.

One of the doelor is visitim?
different tonus in the statu to better
accommodate those who find it

'

iuiMsible lo come to Portland.
. The head i.lliicn at Toj Wash-

ington street, Poitland, will iuu as
usuaL, Consultation nM, exaniina
tion free. All classes treated fire
fioin ID to A. M. daily. Clung- -

'

es moderate, being only ijejOu month
for eaeh disease, or in that projioi
tion, as cases may leouire.

,

I'ltiiir, Ciahim, liailey, (.ither
Klollml or uholr) Chicken fnsl, Kve,
Middlings, limn, Shoiti, ,Vc, .t.-.'a- t

(lundl'iih's.

The Annual Chiislmas Mall for
public hcIiiniI benefit will he given
nt John Day 011 Christmas night.
Dee. Jtfth. fSDO. Sve iiosti-rs- . All
ale inviteil P.y older of the ( 'inn
mittee.

A'lTK.XTIdV CiiMII.MU K On Turf
day, Dee. will he held election
ofollicers of (icn'l llaniorlt Post
No. '!!. All Comrades desuing the
prosperity of the Post, ruinr. It v
order of the Post

HOOD'S A
it"" "f

Ski
Ttio ol purHyl nf: tim tlotvl rsrv

not It 101 iiillMMlrJ, ..r Witl.t.ut uiu LIuoJ
)uu Cannot enjoy ,c',:U,

At tlili Moon nesrljr enry ono ntctli s
Kxt la rutlljf, vitalLci', ami cutku
II10 WuoJ, nml nil Bk, you (u ny Iluotl'i

PnrM lilt Kriaarlll.t. lutniitllicntrt.L.11 1 ell umu, UJI ,, ,jthttti
crulot an api'f lllf, aii.l luiict Ilio illfwlon,
vvlillti It craillr ill.rjw. Tlm
cwuliliull.ui, iisittlun, a ii. I iirparatluu
c( Ilio vrji'iallo niui.llct 11,,, I uno u
Ilootl'l Sartapallttt x!cut- - --p Ifoolf
btlicriui'iluiucliajaucli atrrnnltil wnrulrttul
cutfi. 1( )uu liaro nuijii uji j ur iniuj to
buy lluo.l i Sartaiarllb ilu not tic Imlu.-c- J lo
take any tillu-- Intirait. It Ii a IVulUr
Mcdlfliip, nnd Ii Wotlliy your roiiOilcore,

JIuoU'i Hanaparllla Ii iuIJ ty all ilrutcltti.
I'lcpauU ty I'. . JlbvJ & Co., 1a. lull, Usti.

100 Dohos Ono Dollar

lri :y Ml six
f riii if a

CvMtljhl. T"

TALK 1 rillTAl,
Vi llm pwi lr-- wild .trrrtlamn(l
in tMtlllaa, nml eth. r 11 r. I I....I n t
lunc oiitv.lim, tiul llicio It nn tiiiHlictni,

lul only en Uh rlivllin fnr wlilvh, n
tvrn fur till Hn it rlnir ill- -, srUIn from
Totflil Ur or lnlttim v. tir fiom lm.
imi Mtu linrkr.l nn hr n nntl.ilto Riinruultio 1 If It ttora livt !.. lull

i.ir il i xiri'ini'ur ifiurtiri.una r n IK v
olhpi ttiUMichi.ut llm iOiiikhI i,..il,l,
Ami whr nlieuM II it. tf "Tulk ucIhbh."
Init hrn lt'11 ImiVi.t up t' n luitltlcn
Pimrunlrr, t.) u hntir.i iJ loni; rrluN

for tioiicrljr, Inlivrur
mi.I urn ml ni.iKll (Umliiitf, tln-i- i

iitrnit l.uini.11' An,t tlmfii Juit wli.il llm
WorM III.!-- tnr .Mih1I,aI Amkm UIIhii. nt
llulTl.s. N V mi an In iinrnnlr..i.k- - HullDr. I'Icm'i lt...1n Mttlltsil IMnoovtry.

llr, I'lmv ....cn Mi.l'.-n- l llk,tit.rr
ctiifkt tho Irlytittul InromU nt Htiiifuln

nJ, If lalirn In 1 1110. nrnsiiii the l" ,rvh
i t ('iiniuinpllHii of llm l.tinirii iwtniii 14

1, pitrtn- ami t'lirutim tlm
MimkI, t:i. rly ruMiiit ill Skin uiul H.siln1ipi4. t lis-r- awilliiikis ntul

ullmonti.

WK f,,r an IncnrnMo ro nf
v v ,1 I'nlnrrh In ilio lli-iol- ,

rl Jr l'f ISn ini'rlctoN nf ir.. Hjtr,.' I'ul.irrli ll..in..it.
llr it iiUM, n.w t Liiiu-- ami lioliitf iiir.tint. It cur.J tlm Hunt ttiMii, no innttir of
liuir Ioiil' hIaiuIIhit. Only W cvUU. Ikii
I'X ilfugKUI4 i iwj win it.

on calv:mm ,

OlIlillKI, Kansas Cily, mn
IVY PAUL. ST. LOU IK.

NO All COIN III

l;is(, Ntirih ,y Soulli,
- A T

ItiliCK CITV.
n c HOWURS - - Tlckot Acont.

Local Time Card:
KAST IIOI'Mi I'NOM IIAIii:i! irn.

No. 'J, Mail, 1 17 p I.

No. 'J5, .Mixeil, " 'i 't.i p,
. jNo. '2'2, Mined, fi:IUa.

wiarr nonsti inovi hah k 11 rn
No. I, Mail, " (1:07 p. m.
No. '21, Mixed, " J.tMl n. in,
No. ':t, Mixetl, p. in.

Main Line, No. I and 'J, tin' l,iiu
hod Past Mnil, carry Piilhiian Dinint.'
and Poitland fui

trains daily.
Strniorlii I.itnv.i .o ll.ttol n J'nllnusl

Mrs: x vi hav I I'ATK.

( hiigon De

Coliiiuhia Friday
Statu . . Monday
Oiegoil Thuixliiy

II I obi. I Siiuday I I

State Wednesday
Uiegoli
t'oliimbia
State I'Viilay
I lleoil Moinl iy .

of l'.isni, iiit lulling MimI Ufl
(III

(!. S Ml.ll.r.S. 'I' I.I.I.
(J'H Tnilhi Ml it'll I'll

I v ! N .

CANYON CITY RIFLE

A !" in liame Suppei" at thu
Tiel.eln irn supper $;.JD.

Hiehc-- t of .dl in I.cavcinn,: Powtr. -

MAY'S GROWN
fcMIIHK COLLCCTKIU Ol' bFEDO

OFFER NO. 2. Pu.n? "W
LI NTI lltl. T.

i i !'

t

It III S

I'Usils, h.. J mr
I.IIIM I I

.III .1 41

f '

Kay's Citalono mV ,q i

FIRST jjATlOflflL )W0)
O r HOC.

I . I.IIKA, I'liANK iu:i I.OOO,

Piesiilent. Viee
Ciiiiiinit i!(.m:n, C.iihiec

.1 l IIIIKV, T. V. V, T. liOI'lrO.V,

I'illS
I'r.uis.ii ls a (.'eneriil HaiikliiK Hiislucs,

K.rchange.
011 all paiti of the uoild

BOUGHT and SOLD- -

t'olhs tion at all jxiinU oil
I'e.lsnli.il.le lo I.

Money Inane,! at fi.an one to ten
H'I i rut.

antliinr in tl:i ksioillini;; that
M.Clun' , do. At the Shiii

I'leinh mii.-l- i evrii nnliM aUni: i'nii-n- e

City.
fthtviiitf (i iS';n .

11 , Making Done.
M.l. U'UKK ul'AH

t. o. t 1 rv, on.
'

L- - V77.V Propr

A line stth-1- ; of fiesh Candies, Nuts,
I'mKi.-.-o- . ; tatioiieiv. I'.ti . l'.tc. iust

II.

BREWERY SALOON

Cniiyoii Oil.v,

'I'll is 10inlar resort lias
been rroieneit to the uthlie,
ami non', ts in the past,
keeps nothing hat the best
Wines, LiinorsS' Ci'Jaj's- -

V.. 1). ItK'U t ltl, I'ropr.

NEW RESTAURANT.

. Can von Cily, Or.

i t til --ii. m.sowf,

Slunpiug Cars U twren opened, nnd ill nidi Meals or lsl-uu-

Chicago. All ut hv m mtet.

t:it.

Tuiwalay

Col

Snlinday
Ttiemlay

MntM

A.I

Tlllt;

rclc

W.
Ml,.

iiiiide
Tel

I'or
Itill in't

Grand Hunfaman Ball

liuling

NORTHERN

.C',,,,ACE

IX'OJJID

Piesidelit.

Horse
'ita'on

WTIilit).

.1,1 ft t KMIMI'I it, t I I'f 'I ,

'I'liis hi f.--- V Is'ell

A iptiid featuic :il suit, this house
i'l that no Cliiicse 1'o.il.saie t'iniil.. i.tl
ill the kit ' l line till' I to.l Illl I .tilt

tiial. .1 M hhilN (Jll.WIIIUlM,

1'ittjn ii'tnr.

r luiU t ttwt Ism t

' .t li.,. h4s, Ivlxl.t Itbid
liktttJ tmr wait kf

tt s,,,,! r,H H(iWt INI
1 4 . !. b Msit ais.t lt

1, I ! mt UHtt
r ( - "'l ftm tt It

. W.i...s, . t,!,.- .-

LJl. ' Hi'S'lk lllll ( Mt

HttiStet kV I "I.W ! H$ th l

' ni'iiil ii hie
11 ii.iitt-- i , lltk NHII m hill). M II 11 11

I iiini'J .uf St Unlrr4k.
f i.ol t...u nUr i.jr ims of

t ntt t M. l M Ikvlr
...i i.i . N,,,,s(l tUtt lli Any

h lb lllli.IHW h K.. H.fc tittimiiii.lf
H lo Ik iiik Iktitiawt.)ltl . UI I I Mtllll

'.Itklwfilll . tt ., k k
11 i ft r ati ii.fiiitit V4 lh m .

. i 11 V . a, 1, l.lw .t Mil
I 1(1 I. ,i I (., Illltl,

nn. -
AND SHOTGUN CLUfi- -

New Hotel. Come liveryhoily

V. R, flov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

Baking
Powder

SEEDS, ffi1
PRODUCTIVE.

ONt V 10 CTS.
..in,,r . .ii t t 111.. i it rtu
l . H ..It. ... - II,. . ,,(

i CIIMIBTMAS WATHItMbttlN.

iii

III -
mw Isitli ID.

ll.l II
Uh, Ih n.

lil 't
tn.l

nett nnd meet crkta evev nulllahcd.

ABSOLUTEHY PURE

. i il Norlhuni Crown Hi tin

ii

I

I

I

U

f
t I

( if I '

i 1U4 ki t .t n
I.. U MAY A CO.,

" I . tit. lMul. Minn.


